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MAN CONTE M PLATED.
From Gu 'Address to the Mechanics of Manchester.
Let us occupy a few minutes in considering the strue-

ture ofmy friend and brother there, who is sittingin front
of me. and whose existence, as we all know, can be trac-
ed to a heginning. Let us examine him, body and mind.
First, as to his body-it la full of contrivances-full of the
evident results of the most profound science, and of the
nicest art. How perfectly, for example, is the structure
of his eye fitted for the reception of those rays of light,
which are falling upon it in all directions from visible ob-
jects! How nicely are the rays refracted by its several
lenses! How easily do they glide through the pupil! How
comprehensive, yet how perfect, is the picture formed on

is retia-a picture reversed to inspection from without,
but all inupright order to the percipient within! Here, in-
deed, is the science of optics displayed in its perfection.
Then rira to his ear. How finely does it illustrate the
principles of acoustics! How nicely are its cavities fitted
for the reception and increase of sound! How accurately
does the drum in the centre respond to the undulation fron

without!

Look at th-t most convenient of levers-my brother's

arm; with what ease does he apply its forces! How nice-

ly are its elbow and its shoulder adjusted for their respec-

tive purposes; and how admirably is the whole completed

by the addition of a hand! Think of the union ofstrength
and pliancy whish distinguishes his spine-an effect pro-
duced by machinery of the most elaborate , description!

Contemplate his joints-the hinge where a hinge is wanted
-the ball and socket where bais comfort demande that pe-

tuliar structure; all lubricated by ever-flowing cil; al
working with a faultless accuracy! Think of his muscles,
endued with that curions faculty of contraction, by whicht

he is enabled to move bis members! Think of the studied
mechanical adjustment by which, without ever interrupt-
ing each other's functions, these muscles pau against each
other, and keep his body even! Then turn your attention
te is blood; a fluid in perpetual motion-supplied with

pure air in one stage of its journey, and, in another, with
the essence of his food; and conveying the elements of-
life, every few moments, to every part of his body; driven I
from the heart by one'set of vessels, and restored to it by
another ; those vessels. most. artificially supplied with
valves to prevent the backward motion of the fluid; while
the pump in the centre is for ever at work, and makes a
hundred thousand strokes in aday, without even growing
weary! I will not now dwell particularly on the still more
complicated structure of bis nerves, on the chemistry ofai
Lis stomach, on the packing of the whole machinery, on th
the ceilllr substanoe which fille up its cavities, on the w
skin whici covers it, on the sightliness and manly beauty r
which adora the fabrio. I will rather tarn to the mind,w
which does, indeed, complete the man-its subtle powers t

of thought, memory, associatiom, imagination---its passions b
and affections-its natural and moral capacities. Surely l
we must all acknowledge that our brother is a wonderful w

'rcreature indeed--an effect for which it is utterly impossi-Çt
ble to imagine any adequate cause, but the contriving an
intelligence and irreaistible power of an all-wise Crea- P

th

You tell me that our fHend bas a father--a grandfathero
-that he loaka back on an indefinite series of progenitors. i
This fact only strengthens my case. Certain it is that his
own structure, both of mind 1id body, contains numerous r
and unquestionable puoofs of design. Where there is de-
aigu, there must, of necessity, be a designer. The parent
as we are all perfectly aware, is nlot that designer. Ourc
uniderstanding can, find no rest ini the. mere mediuma of pro-c
dnction. We are compelled to have reoourse to an un-h
seen, and superior power, and to confess that the designerto
us God. But if the workmanap displayed in the formation ju
of' the. individual proclaima the. wisdom and power of God, ~
still more conspicnously are they manifested in a succes- i
sion of generations-in the. wonidrouls capacity' bestowedm
on exergr kind of living creature, to produce its own like-v

lies äblethat £ mria afsneceiye fiaite t.~
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should exist from eternity, (a notion wicb laa'y opini
disproves itself,)"and, supposing it t. be possible, were
probable, or even certain, that mankind have so exist
-our argument from a design to a designer, would s
remain untouched. It would continue to apply with r
sistleas force to:every individual of the species.

But it so happens that we are able to trace not on
every individual man, but our whole race to an undoubt
beginning. Tait beginning, which took place about s
thousand years ago, is plainly recorded iu scripture, ai
the record is supported by the conclusions of science.

TELESCOPE A ND MICROSCOPE,
About the time of the invention of the telescope, anc

ther instrument was formed which laid open a scene n
&ess wonderful, and rewarded the inquisitive spiritc

man. This was the microscope. The one lead nie 1
see a system in every star; the otier leadse tnie tae

world in every atom. The one taught me that this might

globe, with the whole burden of its people and its coui
tries is but a grain of sand on the high field of imer îty
the other tea.ches me that every grain of sand may harbou
within it the tribes and the fanilies of a busy populatiot
The one told me of the insignificance of the %world I trea
u Don; the other redeems it from ail its insignificance; fori
tells me that in the leaves of every forest, in the flower
of every garden, and in the waters of every rivulet, ther
are worlds teeming with life, and numbe rless as are th4
glories of the firmament. The one has saggested to me
that beyond and above all that is visible to man, ther
may be fields of creation, whichi sweep immeasumabli
along, and carry the impress of the Almighty's hand to thi
reuotest scenes of the universe; the other suggests to me
that within and beneuth ail tha inuteness which the nid
ed eye of man bas been able to explore, there may bez
region of invisibles; and that, coul!d we draw aside thé
mysterious curtain.which shrouds it from our senses, wt
might see a theatre ofi as many wonders as astronomziy ha.
unfolded; a universe within the compass of a point so smal
as to elude al the powers of the microscope; but wherc
the wonder-working God finds room for the exercise o
ail his attributes, where he can raise another mechanism oc
worlds, and fill and animate them all with the evideuce of
his glory.-Chalnmers.

THE ART OF WAR AND MEDICINE CONTRASTED.
How striking is the contrast betixt the art of medicine

nd the art of war! The last has for its objec tihe destruction,
the first the preservation of the species. The mind of the
warrior teens with machinations of ruin, and anxiously,
evolves, among different schemes that present themselves,
which shail carry destruction to the widest extent and with
he surest aim:bis progress is marked by devastation and
lood, by depopulated fields and smoking villages, and the
aurels which he wears are bede wed w ith the tears of
ridows and oiphans. The acclamations which he wins
rom one portion of his species are answered by the curses
nd execrations ofanother; and the delusive splendour, the
roud and imposing array, with which he contrives to gild
he borrors ofhis profession, are but the pomp and re tin ue
frthe king ofterrors.
The art of healing proceeds with asilence and a secrecy,

ke the great proce:ses ofnature, ta scatter blessings on ail
vithin its reach; and the conch of sickneia, the sdent
etreat of sorrow and despair, are the scene of its tri-
mphs.
The. little applause which la bestowed on physicians,

ompared with what la sa lavishly hseaped an conquerurs,
onveys a bitter refiection on human nature; by showi ua
ow much w. suifer ourselves to be the dupes of aur senseu
extei the brilliaunt rather than the. useful: whereas, a

st and impartial estimate would compel us to assign to
kilful practitioners af mediemne the. very' frst rank amrong
erely' human professions. Fer when we consider the
arety cf ills to which we are exposed, and haw largo a
ortion la derived from bodily infirmstres, at will appear
at we are more. indebted so th~eir assistance than to that
f an otercass of nessam whatever.-R. Ball.

SU MM ER E V ENI N G
it Continued froin page 115.

ed Thu Albert listened, thsus bis thouglhts remirned,

till His constant ihart in meditauive mood,

Now fired with love, in glowing arduor burnod,
-And now resondinL. lie his way puirsuied.

«0 thou (leur object uf niy love unfeigned
cl Dear Emieline ! My treasured ail !
ix Where art thou now'l O why not blessa me stili

ix Appear thou lovely maiden--et my call.

lie birds around carul their chuicest strnins,

IBut absent thou, no imeludy vil cheer
Thyonily voice is music to my soul :

O conme tlnt voice ! Let me such nusic hLT

Nature'à riclu odnm.,rs znight my senâte ireg.I,

>'But hoti, seet flower, art absent frouai the rr

o Thou canst not share vith ue in1ese delights,
of And therefore nouglht cani true delight supply.

to Enchantiug subject of mny hunible song,
a I catch thinue image in tho lucid stream
y Fancy I find thee 'midcl c glaming trees,
a- While thro' ny soul thine eyes unsullid Lbram.

F; ShallI1furgetthee '1 No! nos whilel lin- !

r But while these eyes their doty cut perfo)rm,-

n. Long as ese feet he padiui Mfe uic ail treudi-

d For ever, thon my constant heart shul warm.

it Love the blest theme, and thou the object ienr,
NVit lead me ofenl to retrace these icenes:
My hopes revive, and bid me yet possess

e The prize, toward which anticipation ieans.

e Ye smiling lawns, farewell! Your beauties ear
, In svlvan verdure flourishing remain

e For my love'$ sake, ye hours fly swift away!
y lant I with ber, may w ander here agia.
e Witness my uve ye fickis, ye verdant lawnu
, Think not that il shal fanier or decay

.While eflcting lime expires, V'il constant prote;
SFarewell :"-lI homeward wend mv wcary uway.a4

e As tuw% t he r.rt froanthe revaîing spring,
Wherc 6e 'oi-siliauthaît siakei, so tunx-tilie;
luimagitietl )srpier <hiithe u..ejitermdkitig

0f empire spacious as the rolling sena.
Nlcnding his pace, bc leaures ihese scces bebind

e And scon the saumit of the bill )w gains,
r Now disappcar,-bis penceful reit so (sa>d
Ir Whist ail around utiLwoken %*sak-..e. reigne.
rBicut are <the souls, who:u kwe Jescentig tuo leus

Hauppy the bearts whibahicecd the saucred iamc !
Whibch rnakcs caac tion of the. file court-I,
And cvcry thougbt bear wilnsoesu the i sane
W~irncss the truth, and bhcpilput prevail,
Tiar love is not e)rîneJ <osutinte or plWîe,-

SThat 'lis a life that dc9th «canool aumil.-
SThat "tis divine, ina origin ,mrd grâce.
-A virtue.-rakcd supreme &but e trt-it,
,A )ovety power, puriuing and ,xmrued--
iThrutrgh whacb alone ame izen or tang-là t>Ieu<;
1BR ber aJono with bappinets esli.lrd
-A soul couunaning principie wit.hin--
Evmnced b, any a briglut endurinq %ig'n;

.Th7e foutitain w1bence supcnrmi joys begin,
A passion which no incerest cari confitée.
A Iativi-ith,-a paradise proIiound,--
%%Pitii many an inticate yot plcaag pâtit
Whcre pleasing flowers, amî luvely fruits aboUnd
Tasting oflieuven, thougli sciatered u'cr thet arta.
Tlle essence of socicty divine,
Parent of hevcn'a benevoicinec and "v
Whi b doth the grent and gcodtl i one combitte,

Diucsing virtue's plasures mn<t cmirijy.
Ir in the curb cf temrnr,-.Pnent of urifu2,

e gniorlgo f<.bat
e h rcoscrilo mle

Fe areelli :"i. homewnar ed myr wauera
As. tursed w tn frte areviving wprngd,
Wefre hegaie thiare im saked, s utd ;
Oimin apier ul schpea kingod
Of empir spis as weth airoing eali

hils allu. arn unbrkenc sine rign

Thait love is coied o. t ob le,- orh


